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CAMPUS COMMU NIC ATI ON
|-'r<Mss: R o b e r t  D, R c c c c ,  C h a i r m a n ,  U n i v e r s i t y  C u r r i c u l u m  C o m m i t t e e
S u b j e c t :  S u p p l e m e n t a r y  R e p o r t  f o r  A g e n d a  f o r  J u n e  4, 1 9 7 3 ,
A c a d e m i c  C o u n c i l  M e e t i n g
1• T h e  c o m m i t t e e  h a s  c o m p l e t e d  i t s  r e v i e w  of  G e n e r a l  E d u c a t i o n  
r e q u i r e m e n t s  a n d  a p p r o v e d  t h e  a t t a c h e d  r e p o r t .  T h e  
r e c o m m e n d a t i o n s  i n c l u d e d  in the  r e p o r t  a r e  p r e s e n t e d  to 
A c a d e m i c  C o u n c i l  f o r  r a t i f i c a t i o n  ( s e e  a t t a c h e d  r e p o r t ) ,
2, T h e  r e v i s i o n  of the C o n s t i t u t i o n  a n d  B y l a w s  of  the  
U n i v e r s i t y  F a c u l t y  n e c e s s i t a t e s  a c h a n g e  in the  p r o c e d u r e  
f o r  c o u r s e  a p p r o v a l s .  T h e  C u r r i c u l u m  C o m m i t t e e  h a s  s t u d i e d  
t h i s  n a t t e r  a n d  h a s  a p p r o v e d  a p r o p o s a l  f o r  a n  i n t e r i m  
p o l i c y ,  w h i c h  it n o w  p r e s e n t s  f o r  t h e  a p p r o v a l  of  the 
A c a d e m i c  C o u n c i l  ( s e e  a t t a c h e d  p r o p o s a l ) .
3, T h e  c o m m i  t te h a s  r e v i e w e d  the  p r o p o s a l  b y  t h e  C o u n c i l  of
D e a n s  r e d e f i n i n g  the  g r a d e  of  " I”:
I - T h e  g r a d e  of  i n c o m p l e t e  is g i v e n  o n l y  w h e n  p a r t  
o f  the w o r k  r e q u i r e d  is m i s s i n g  a n d  a r r a n g e m e n t s  
h a v e  b e e n  m a d e  w i t h  t h e  i n s t r u c t o r  to c o m p l e t e  the 
w o r k .  A n  I g r a d e  s h o u l d  b e  r e m o v e d  w i t h i n  o n e  
q u a r t e r ,  o t h e r w i s e  the  I w i l l  r e m a i n  on  t h e  r e c o r d  
i n d e f i n i t e l y .  O n l y  by an e x c e p t i o n  w i l l  t h i s  
g r a d e  b e  c h a n g e d  a f t e r  o n e  q u a r t e r .  T h e  I w i l l  
n o t  be u s e d  in c o m p u t i n g  g r a d e  p o i n t  a v e r a g e .
T h e  c o m m i t t e e  a p p r o v e d  a n d  r e c o m m e n d s  t h a t  A c a d e m i c  C o u n c i l  
a p p r o v e  t h i s  n e w  p o l i c y .  T h e  c o m m i t t e e  f u r t h e r  r e c o m m e n d s  
t h a t  A c a d e m i c  C o u n c i l  s t i p u l a t e  t h a t  t h e  p o l i c y  s h a l l  go 
i n t o  e f f e c t  w i t h  g r a d e s  i s s u e d  in S u m m e r  1 9 7 3 ,  t h a t  it  n o t  
b e  r e t r o a c t i v e ,  a n d  t h a t  t h e  p o l i c y  c h a n g e  n o t  b e  c o n s i d e r e d  
g r o u n d s  f o r  s t u d e n t  p e t i t i o n s  to r e c o n v e r t  to " I "  f o r m e r  
g r a d e s  w h i c h  h a v e  b e e n  c h a n g e d  f r o m  I to o t h e r  l e t t e r  g r a d e s ,
4, T h e  c o m m i t t e e  a p p r o v e d  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  m o t i o n  r e g a r d i n g  
C o n t i n u i n g  E d u c a t i o n  101:
M o v e d  t h a t  the  D i v i s i o n  of  C o n t i n u i n g  E d u c a t i o n  s h a l l  
c o o r d i n a t e  t h e  o f f e r i n g  of C . E .  1 0 1  w i t h  a n y  d e p a r t m e n t s  
w h o s e  a r e a s  o v e r l a p  w i t h  t h e  c o u r s e  c o n t e n t s  of  C . E .  1 0 1  
a n d  t h a t  the  D i v i s i o n  s h a l l  i n f o r m  a l l  c o n c e r n e d  
d e p a r t m e n t s  in  a d v a n c e  of- t h e  p l a n s  f o r  t h e  c o u r s e ' s
(S ee M a y 17 e p o r t f o r d e s  c i p t l o n o f
The  c o m m i t t e e  h a s  r e c e i v e d  a n d  a p p r o v e d  the  i m p l e m e n t a t i o n  
p r o c e d u r e  w h i c h  it r o q n e n t e d  f r o m  M m l n r n  I. a n ;; u a j; e r, for  t h e 
i n d i v i d u a l i z e d  g r a d i n g  o p t i o n  for e l e m e n t a r y  a n d  I n t e r m e d i ­
a t e  l a n g u a g e  c o u r s e s .  Tlic p r e s u m p t i o n  Is ihn.. s t u d e n t s  w i l l  
be g r a d e d  on  an A B C D F  b a s i s  u n l e s s  t h e y  d e c l a r e  t h e i r  d e s i r e  
f o r  the PU  s y s t e m .  S u c h  a d e c l a r a t i o n  s h a l l  c o n s i s t  of 
s i g n i n g  a d e p a r t m e n t a l  f o r m  a n d  f i l i n g  it w i t h  the  d e p a r t ­
m e n t a l  o f f i c e  p r i o r  to the  f i n a l  d r o p  d a t e  for the  q u a r t e r .
A  s t u d e n t  m a y  n o t  p e t i t i o n  to h a v e  the b a s i s  f o r  g r a d i n g  
c h a n g e d  s u b s e q u e n t l y .  T h e  g r a d e  of  P a s s  is to b e  d e f i n e d  
i n  t e r m s  of  t h e  p r o f i c i e n c y  r e q u i r e d  to s a t i s f y  the 
L i b e r a l  A r t s  l a n g u a g e  r e q u i r e m e n t ,  n a m e l y ,  6 0%.
T h e  c o m m i t t e e  r e c o m m e n d s  t h a t  a u t h o r i t y  be  g r a n t e d  the A r t  
D e p a r t m e n t  to a l l o w  i t s  s t u d e n t s  the i n d i v i d u a l i z e d  g r a d i n g  
o p t i o n  f o r  a n y  of  t h e  c o u r s e s  p r e v i o u s l y  a p p r o v e d  f o r  the 
" d e t e r m i n e d  f o r  e a c h  c l a s s "  g r a d i n g  s y s t e m .  T h i s  a p p r o v a l  
is s u b j e c t  to t h e  p r o v i s i o n  t h a t  the A r t  D e p a r t m e n t  p r e s e n t  
to the U n i v e r s i t y  C u r r i c u l u m  C o m m i t t e e  a s a t i s f a c t o r y  
p r o p o s a l  f o r  i m p l e m e n t a t i o n .
T h e  C u r r i c u l u m  C o m m i t t e e  h a s  e x a m i n e d  a s u g g e s t i o n  t h a t  
P h y s i c a l  E d u c a t i o n  c r e d i t  b e  g i v e n  f o r  t h o s e  w h o  h a v e  h a d  
p r e v i o u s  m i l i t a r y  s e r v i c e .  A l t h o u g h  s u c h  a p o l i c y  m a y  be  
r e a s o n a b l e  in s c h o o l s  w h e r e  p h y s i c a l  e d u c a t i o n  is r e q u i r e d  
a n d  w h e r e  p h y s i c a l  f i t n e s s  r a t h e r  t h a n  a t h l e t i c  s k i l l  is 
e m p h a s i z e d ,  the  c o m m i t t e e  d o e s  n o t  f e e l  t h a t  it  is a p p r o ­
p r i a t e  a t  W r i g h t  S t a t e  a n d  d o e s  n o t  r e c o m m e n d  g r a n t i n g  
s u c h  c r e d i t .
T h e  f o l l o w i n g  n e w  c o u r s e s  h a v e  b e e n  a p p r o v e d  b y  the 
C u r r i c u l u m  C o m m i t t e e  a n d  a r e  p r e s e n t e d  f o r  a p p r o v a l  by the 
A c a d e m i c  C o u n c i l :
A T H  3 4 0 - 3  I n t r o d u c t i o n  to A p p l i e d  A n t h r o p o l o g y .
D e s c r i p t i v e  a n a l y s i s  of  t h e  a n t h r o p o l o g i s t ' s  
a p p r o a c h  to c h r o n i c  p r o b l e m s  of  u n d e r - d e v e l o p e d  
n a t i o n s  a n d  of v a r i o u s  m i n o r i t i e s  w i t h i n  
d e v e l o p e d  n a t i o n s .
D a n c e  a n d  M o v e m e n t  T e c h n i q u e s .  T e c h n i q u e s  in 
b a l l e t  a n d  m o d e r n  d a n c e  f o r  s t u d e n t s  w i t h  
p r e v i o u s  b a c k g r o u n d  in e i t h e r  i d i o m .
F u n d a m e n t a l s  of  D a n c e .  B a s i c  s e q u e n c e  f o r  the 
n o n - m a j o r .  A c q u i s i t i o n  of b o d i l y  s t r e n g t h  a n d  
c o o r d i n a t i o n  d e r i v e d  f r o m  s t u d y  a n d  p r a c t i c e  of 
f u n d a m e n t a l s  of d a n c e  i n c l u d i n g  c l a s s i c a l  b a l l e t  
m o d e r n ,  a n d  f o l k .  R e c o m m e n d e d  f o r  t h e a t r e  m a j o r
S t u d i e s  in  J o u r n a l i s m .  I n - d e p t h  s t u d i e s  of 
s e l e c t e d  a r e a s  of  j o u r n a l i s m .  S p e c i f i c  s u b ­
t i t l e s  to b e  a d d e d  w i t h  i n d i v i d u a l  c o u r s e s .
T o p i c s  in E m p i r i c a l  P o l i t i c a l  A n a l y s i s .
S e l e c t e d  t o p i c s  of  m e t h o d o l o g i c a l  o r  a n a l y t i c a l
I C S  408-3 
to 4
P L S  4 1 2 - 4
S O C  3 1 3 - 3  
S O C  4 1 7 - 3
S O C  4 3 3 - 3
S P C  2 2 8 - 3  
S P C  3 4 5 - 3  
S P C  3 4 6 - 3  
S P C  3 5 0 - 3
S P C  3 5 1 - 3  
S P C  4 2 2 - 3
SS  0 9 1 - 3
T H  1 81,  
1 8 2 , 1 8 3 - 3
I n d i v i d u a l  a n d  S o c i e t y .  I n t e r a c t i o n  b e t w e e n  
s o c i e t y  a n d  the i n d i v i d u a l ,  f o r  in s a n d  c o n t e n t  of 
s o c i a l  r e l a t i o n s h i p s  , a  u d s o c i a l i z a t i o n  as a 
s o c i a l  p r o c e s s .
C o m p l e x  O r g a n i z a t i o n s .  B r o a d  t h e o r e t i c a l  a n d  
p r a c t i c a l  s t u d y  of o r g a n i z a t i o n s ,  v i e w e d  as 
t o t a l  s y s t e m s ;  t h e i r  n a t u r e s ,  t y p e s ,  g o a l s ,  
r e l a t e d  v a r i a b l e s ,  f o r m a l  a n d  i n f o r m a l  p r o c e s s e s ,  
a n d  e n v i r o n m e n t a l  r e l a t i o n s .
I n t e r n s h i p  in C o r r e c t i o n s .  S u p e r v i s e d  f i e l d  
e x p e r i e n c e  in  s o m e  a r e a  of  c o r r e c t i o n s  ( p r o b a t i o n ,  
p a r o l e ,  j a i l ,  e t c . ) .  R e q u i r e m e n t s  i n c l u d e  
a s s i g n e d  r e a d i n g s ,  a d a i l y  l o g ,  r e g u l a r  p r o g r e s s  
r e p o r t s ,  a n d  f i n a l  p a p e r  s y n t h e s i z i n g  r e a d i n g s  
a n d  f i e l d  e x p e r i e n c e .  C o u r s e  m a y  b e  r e p e a t e d  f o r  
c r e d i t  up to  n i n e  h o u r s .
S p e e c h  S c i e n c e .  A n a l y s i s  o f  p r o c e s s e s  i n v o l v e d  
i n 'p r o d u c t i o n  a n d  r e c e p t i o n  o f  s p e e c h .
S p e e c h  P a t h o l o g y  I . S u r v e y  o f  f u n c t i o n a l  a n d
p s y c h o g e n i c  s p e e c h  d i s o r d e r s .
S p e e c h  P a t h o l o g y  II. S u r v e y  o f  o r g a n i c a l l y  b a s e d  
s p e e c h  d i s o r d e r s .
A u d i o l o g y . A c o u r s e  to a c q u a i n t  t h e  s t u d e n t  w i t h  
t h e  s c i e n c e  of h e a r i n g .
H e a r i n g  P r o b l e m s  a n d  T e s t i n g .  A  c o u r s e  to t r a i n  
t h e  s t u d e n t  to t e s t  t h e  h e a r i n g  f u n c t i o n .
L a n g u a g e  D i s o r d e r s . D i a g n o s i s  a n d  t r e a t m e n t  of  
l a n g u a g e  d i s o r d e r s  in c h i I d r e n . E m p h a s i s  on  
r e s e a r c h  i n  l a n g u a g e  p r o b l e m s  o f  t h e  m e n t a l l y  
r e t a r d e d ;  e m o t i o n a l l y  d i s t u r b e d , a n d  l a n g u a g e -  
d e l a y e d  c h i l d .
S t u d y  S k i l l s .  I n d i v i d u a l  i n s t r u c t i o n  to  a i d  
s t u d e n t s  i n  d e a l i n g  w i t h  s p e c i f i c  a c a d e m i c  
p r o b l e m s  in a r e a s  of l i s t e n i n g ,  r e a d i n g ,  
r e s e a r c h , s p e a k i n g , a n d  w r i t i n g .  C o u r s e s  of  
s t u d y  b a s e d  on  p r e l i m i n a r y  t e s t i n g .  P o s t  t e s t s  
a r e  u s e d  to m e a s u r e  p r o g r e s s .
E l e m e n t a r y  F i l m  P r o j e c t s .  P r o d u c t i o n  of  s h o r t  
f i l m  p r o j e c t s  u n d e r  f a c u l t y  s u p e r v i s i o n .  R e v i e w  
o f  b a s i c  f i l m  t e c h n i q u e s ;  i n t r o d u c t i o n  to s o m e  
a d v a n c e d  f i l m  p r o d u c t i o n  t e c h n i q u e s .  I n c l u d e s  
w r i t i n g  o f  f i l m  t r e a t m e n t  a n d  s h o o t i n g  s c r i p t ,  
a n d  s h o o t i n g  a n d  f i n i s h i n g  o f  a  c o m p l e t e  f i l m .
I n t e r m e d i a t e  F i l m  P r o j e c t s .  P r o d u c t i o n  of m e d i u m  
J lengtli f i l m  p r o j e c t s  u n d e r  f a c u l t y  s u p e r v i s i o n .  
R e v i e w  of lip s y n c  f i l m  p r o d u c t i o n  t e c i m  i l u e s  a n d  
d i s c u s s i o n  of s p e c i a l  p r o d u c t i o n  p r o b l e m s .  
I n c l u d e s  w r i t i n g  of f i l m  t r e a t m e n t  a n d  siioo t ing  
s c r i p t ,  a n d  s h o o t i n g  a n d  f i n i s h i n g  of  m e d i u m  
l e n g t h  f i l m ,
!-l I n d e p e n d e n t  S t u d y  in  F i l m .  A d v a n c e d  i n d e p e n d e n t  
to 4 s t u d y  in  a r e a  n o t  a v a i l a b l e  t h r o u g h  r e g u l a r
m o t i o n  p i c t u r e  c u r r i c u l u m .
T h e  f o l l o w i n g  c o u r s e s  w e r e  a p p r o v e d  o n  a o n e - 1 i m e  b a s i s  
u n d e r  t h e  a u t h o r i t y  g r a n t e d  to t h e  C u r r i c u l u m  C o m m i t t e e  by  
A c a d e m i c  C o u n c i l ,  T h e y  a r e  h e r e b y  r e p o r t e d  to C o u n c i l .
•3 F u n d a m e n t a l s  of D a n c e .  ( s e e  d e s c r i p t i o n  a b o v e ) .
I n t e r p e r s o n a l  P r o c e s s  L e a r n i n g  L a b o r a t o r y ,  
to 2 S e l e c t i o n  of  c o u r s e s  to e x p l o r e  s u c h  a r e a s  as
l i s t e n i n g ,  c o m m u n i c a t i n g ,  l i f e  p l a n n i n g ,  s e x u a l ­
i t y ,  t h e  h e l p i n g  r e l a t i o n s h i p ,  w i t h  e m p h a s i s  on 
i n t e r p e r s o n a l  p r o c e s s .
E H V  2 1 1 - 3  E a r t h  as an  E n e r g y  S y s t e m ,  ( s e e  d e s c r i p t i o n  in 
M a y  17 r e p o r t  to C o u n c i l )  .
P H Y  3 0 3 - 2  M a c h i n e  S h o p  P r i n c i p l e s  f o r  S c i e n t i s t s  a n d
E n g i n e e r s .  L a b o r a t o r y  c o u r s e  in  b a s i c  m a c h i n e  
s h o p  t e c h n i q u e s  f o r  s c i e n t i s t s  a n d  e n g i n e e r s .  
S t r e s s e s  f a m i l i a r i t y  w i t h  m a c h i n e  t o o l s  to e q u i p  
s t u d e n t s  to d e s i g n  e q u i p m e n t  w i t h  k n o w l e d g e  of 
f a b r i c a t i o n  t e c h n i q u e s ,
S W A  2 0 1 ,  S e c o n d  Y e a r  S w a h i l i .  G r a m m a r  r e v i e w ,  r e a d i n g  a n d
2 0 2 , 2 0 3 - 3  d i s c u s s i o n  of  s e l e c t e d  t e x t s ,  w i t h  p r a c t i c e  in
s p e a k i n g  a n d  w r i t i n g  t h e  l a n g u a g e .  Must, b e  t a k e n  
in  s e q u e n c e .
T h e  f o l l o w i n g  m i n o r  m o d i f i c a t i o n s  h a v e  b e e n  a p p r o v e d  b y  the 
C u r r i c u l u m  C o m m i t t e e  a n d  a r e  h e r e b y  r e p o r t e d  to A c a d e m i c  
Council'.
A R T  2 7 0 ,  C h a n g e  of  p r e r e q u i s i t e
2 7 1 , 2 7 2
S 0 C  2 0 6  C h a n g e d  f r o m  4 0 6
H S T  T h e  H i s t o r y  D e p a r t m e n t  h a s  c o m p l e t e d  a  m a j o r
c a t a l o g  r e v i s i o n ,  m o d i f y i n g  the  c o u r s e  
d e s c r i p t i o n s  o r  t i t l e s  o f  v i r t u a l l y  e v e r y  
c o u r s e  i n  t h e  c a t a l o g u e .  T h e  c o n t e n t  o f  the 
c o u r s e s ,  h o w e v e r ,  r e m a i n s  e s s e n t i a l l y  u n c h a n g e d .
ACADEM IC COUNCIL 
June 4, 1973 
Minutes
The regu lar monthly m eeting was called to order by V ic e -P res id en t-e le c t M r . T re a c y  
a t3 :1 5 p ,m . The P ro v o s t  asked M r. T rea cy  to chair the m eeting in his absence.
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
Th e Chair recogn ized  the new m em bers as w e ll as those rem ain ing on the Council 
from  the past y ea r . A l l  m em bers w ere  in attendance except M r . Cantelupe who was 
represented bv M s. Harden.
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
The minutes o f the May m eeting w ere  approved with the fo llow ing one correction :
On Page 6 under V II. D . , the fourth paragraph should be co rrected  to read in 
this way:
"A ccord in g  to the Curriculum Com m ittee 's interpretation, 
changing the lab hours would correspondingly increase 
the degree req u irem en ts ."
Report o f the P res id en t, M r . White reporting.
During the previous hour, the Board of T ru stees fo rm a lly  adopted and approved the 
newly w ritten  Faculty Constitution and Bylaws.
M r. White recom mended that three faculty m em bers se rve  on the Academ ic A ffa irs  
Com m ittee o f the Board o f T ru stees; these appointments w ill be made through the 
Steering Com m ittee.
W ork has ceased on the building p ro jects  because the Stee lw orkers Union m em bers 
a re  on s tr ik e . Hopefully, they w il l  settle today and everyth ing w ill  be back in 
p rogress  tom orrow .
La st week open bids w ere  submitted fo r  m odifications to be made to M ille tt  Hall.
The aggregate base bid fo r  the fiv e  d ifferent contracts came in a lm ost 30% higher 
than the a rch itect es tim a tes , which means two things: (1) Th is  bid  w il l  have to 
go through the state Controlling Board. (2) The U n ivers ity  w ill  not be able to get 
everyth ing done they had hoped fo r ; i . e . , a tunnel built connecting the classroom  
com plex with the C en ter-P hysica l Education com plex.
. R eport o f the S teering C om m ittee, M r. F r itz  reporting.
The outgoing S teering Com m ittee had circu lated requests fo r  com m ittee assignments 
and the com m ittee has co llected  the responses which w il l  be given to the new Steering 
Com m ittee.
Under "New  B usiness" the other new m em bers fo r  the new Steering Com m ittee w ill 
be elected.
V . W ritten  R eports o f Standing Com m ittees and Councils (See Attachments A  through G).
Th e Chair entertained a m otion to approve these reports and to have them added to 
the minutes o f the m eeting.
M r . Castellano m oved to do so.
Motion carried .
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
Tw o other rep orts , nam ely, the U n ivers ity  Honors Com m ittee and the FAC  Report 
to Chancellor M eeting o f  M ay 24th, a re  attached. (See Attachments H and I . )
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
V I. O ld Business
A .  Environmental Studies Dual M ajor P rop osa l, R . R eece , Chairman, Curriculum 
Com m ittee (See Attachment F  on the M ay 7, 1973, Academ ic Council m inutes).
M r . R eece  pointed out that faculty m em bers w ill be hired on a contract basis 
from  other departments to teach new courses in the Environmental Studies area.
A  question was ra ised  as to why have alternate courses fo r  dual m ajor curricu la 
(See Page 5 o f Attachment F ). Th is is  a departmental decision.
The Chair called the question.
Motion to ca ll the question passed.
Motion to approve this proposal ca rried .
V II. New Business
A. Election of Steering Committee members.
Th e Chair turned over the conduct o f the election  to M r . F r itz .
Th e rem ain ing new m em bers to be elected must be from  the C olleges o f  Education 
and L ib e ra l A rts  plus one spot fo r  a student. M r. F r itz  requested that they do not 
f i l l  the student position. Instead, when the students a re  seated in O ctober, then 
the Com m ittee would like to have a student lia ison  m em ber who would be a non­
voting m em ber.
The fo llow ing faculty m em ber was nominated and e lected  to se rve  from  fee 
C o llege o f Education: M . Apt.
The nom inees from  the C o llege o f L ib e ra l A rts  w ere  as fo llow s:
1. W . Stoesz
2. J. Lark ins
The Chair recogn ized M s. Linda E llin ger as the student represen ta tive from  
the W .O .B .C .
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
W , Stoesz was e lected  as the L ib e ra l A rts  representative.
The fo llow ing faculty w ere  nominated and, thus, e lected  at la rg e  to se rve  on the 
Steering Com m ittee:
1. T . Dovel
2. D. Sachs
B . Student Constitution, Gene Wade, Chairman, Student A ffa irs  Com m ittee.
M r. Wade m oved to suspend the ru les to allow  voting on the Student Constitution. 
Motion to suspend the ru les passed.
M r. Wade m oved that the Student Constitution fo r  the W right State U n ivers ity  
student body be adopted.
A  question was ra ised  about A r t ic le  n , Section 4, on P a g e  3, which a llows three
days notice to the Caucus m em bers for a m eeting as to whether o r  not this was
su fficient tim e. M r. Wade explained that this procedure had always been fo llowed, 
and it seem ed to w ork out Just fine fo r  the students.
Much discussion was held concerning the Student Constitution not lis tin g  an exact 
number o f students to be elected to the Academ ic Council.
M r. F r itz  pointed out that the students have one rep resen tative at la rge and the 
other representatives among constituencies which w ill be drawn when they know 
how many seats they have. R ight now they have one rep resen ta tive at la rge , one 
represen tative from  W .O .B .C . , and fiv e  represen ta tives from  mutual constituencies, 
being the four academ ic co lleges  and the Graduate D ivision.
The outgoing Student Senate established the Student Caucus. In connection with 
this, M r . F r itz  ca lled  attention to the Transitional Prov is ion s as appear In 
A r t ic le  V III, Section 3 .A ,
M r. F r itz  pointed out that according to a regulation by the Board o f  Tru stees, the 
students cannot hold an election  without an E lections Com m ission. The Elections 
Com m ission went out o f existence with the elections o f the Student Caucus held on 
F r iday, June 1, 1973.
M r. Stoesz m oved to approve the Student Constitution with the prov iso  that the 
Academ ic Council is  accepting the va lid ity  o f the previous elections held.
Th is  amendment to the motion carried .
The motion (as amended) passed.
C. Child Development Center Proposa l, Gene Wade, Chairman, Student A ffa irs  
Com m ittee (See Attachment A  o f the June 4, 1973, Academ ic Council Agenda).
M r. Wade moved to suspend the ru les to consider this proposal at this m eeting.
M r. Wade then m oved that the Academ ic Council recom mend to the Adm inistration 
that serious consideration be given to the proposal fo r  the W right State U n iversity  
Child Development Center.
M r. F r itz  stated that he would rather the m atter be placed on the October agenda 
fo r  consideration fo r  many reasons. One of the main reasons he gave was that 
w ith severa l other inputs and the changes, the Adm inistration would m ore 
vigorously support the child development center.
M r. White asked that this document be re fe r red  to the proper com m ittee o f the 
Board o f T ru stees fo r  further consideration.
The Chair called the question on the suspension o f ru les motion.
Th e motion to ca ll the question ca rried .
Th e motion to suspend the ru les fa iled .
D. Curricu lar Changes, R . R eece , Chairman, Curriculum  Com m ittee (See Attachment B 
o f the June 4, IS73, Academ ic Council Agenda). A lso , under consideration is  a 
Supplementary R eport fo r  this sam e agenda.
M r . Swanson m oved for a suspension o f the ru les so that both the monthly rep ort and 
the supplementary rep ort be considered at this m eeting.
The motion to suspend the ru les passed.
M r. Swanson m oved the approval o f the Curriculum  C om m ittee 's monthly rep ort 
as w ell as the supplementary report.
The Chair asked to discuss the orig ina l rep ort and the supplementary rep ort as 
separate item s.
M r. Conley moved the approval o f Attachment B (the orig ina l rep ort) o f  the June 4, 
1973, Agenda on cu rricu lar changes.
Motion ca rried .
Turning to the Supplementary Report concerning the method o f cu rricu lar approvals 
now set up in the new U n ivers ity  Faculty Constitution and Bylaws, the question 
was asked just what was means by the " in te r im " period. The Com m ittee considered 
the interim  time to be fo r  the summer and the early  fa ll until the new com m ittee 
and the Academ ic Council can look into this m atter further.
M s. Harden pointed out that the co llege  deans did not have the tim e to do a ll the 
w ork  necessary on the checking out the course w ork o f a ll the other co lleges as 
w e ll as a thirty day waiting period which is en tirely  too long.
M r. F r itz  moved to amend by adding to Item  2. N o. 2, in the third line the words,
. . and the chairman of the U n ivers ity  Curriculum  C om m ittee ," so that the 
en tire statement would now read as fo llow s:
" I f  approved by co llege  curriculum com m ittee and the co llege 
dean, the dean shall notify in w ritin g  the deans and the curriculum 
com m ittee chairmen o f the other co lleges and the chairman of 
the U n ivers ity  Curriculum Com m ittee, and he shall send a copy 
o f the notification o f the proposed change to the re g is tra r , dated 
the day the announcement was m ailed to the other co lleg es . "
The Chair called the question on the amendment.
The call o f the question passed.
The amendment ca rried .
M r. MacKinney made a point that the Graduate Council would continue to approve 
their cu rricu lar changes as In the past unless changed next yea r.
M r. Castellano asked who would grant the perm ission  fo r  a student to make up 
an " I . "
M r. R eece  explained that beyond one quarter, the instructor has the option o f 
whether o r  not to grant this perm ission .
Th e Chair called the question on the supplementary report.
Th e ca ll on the question passed.
Th e Curriculum  C om m ittee 's supplementary report ca rried .
E . Dates o f Academ ic Council M eetings fo r  1973-1974 Academ ic Y ea r  (See June 4, 
1973, Academ ic Council Agenda).
M r . F r itz  moved to amend Item  E by including that the S teering Com m ittee be 
given the authority to appoint interim  com m ittees and in terim  chairm en without 
the further approval o f  Academ ic Council until som etim e ea rly  in  the fa ll quarter.
The Chair ru led that the Steering Com m ittee w ill submit the names o f the ch a ir­
men and the com m ittees’ m em bers at the f ir s t  feas ib le  opportunity in the fa ll.
The Chair ru led that any talk o f constitutional amendments at this tim e is out 
o f order.
M r. Conley m oved to amend the motion to bring forth the interim  com m ittees and 
assignments e ffe c t ive  October 1, 1973, and a ll com m ittee assignments w ill 
function accord ing to the ex isting present Bylaws o f the Council.
Th e amendment to the amendment passed.
Th e Chair called the question on the amendment.
Th e ca ll o f the question carried .
Th e amendment passed.
M r. F r itz  noted the fo llow ing points:
'T h e  Constitution requ ires that the chairm en be m em bers o f the Academ ic 
Council. T h ere  are not enough fu ll term  tenured faculty m em bers which 
has been the precedent to choose on the Academ ic Council and a lso 
many o f  these qualified faculty do not w ish to s e rve . Business item s 
which a re  to com e up in the near future would be much better handled 
by tenured faculty m em bers rather than associate p ro fe s so rs ."
T h e orig ina l motion (as amended) ca rried .
A motion was made to p lace an amendment to the Constitution on the October 
agenda o f the Academ ic Council.
Motion passed.
VOT. Th e m eeting adjourned at 5:15 p .m .
